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OUTLINES. !

President McMaboo has resigned; M.

Grevy, it is thought, will succeed him.
Post Office Appropriation bill passed

the House. -- Congressional Board" of
Experts have snbmitted a report concern-jn-g

yellow fever; it recommends ttiat the
inquiries be continued; it recommends that
two experts be sent to the West Indies; it
presents an outline of a quarantine system.

Senator Morgan addressed Senate' on
substitute for Edmund's bill - --A nunu
bercf appointments of postmasters' was
confirmed by Senate. - - Whitelaw
Reed, of New York Iribune, examined
by Potter Committee; his testimony cor-

roborated that befgre taken concerning
cipher dispatches; be left two volumes of
dispatches with committee. jj Madi-

son Wells, Surveyor at New Orleans, it is
rumored, has been indicted by United
Slates grand jury for malfeasance in office.

New York markets; Money 23 per
cent: cotton steady t 9ia9lc; flour
without decided change; wheat quiet; corn
active; spirits turpentine quiet at 29c;
rosin Arm at ft 45.

1

Charleston, was delighted with
charming Genevieve Rogers. '

The Louisiana lyre has many
strings. They are called Jenks, Jim
Anderson, St. Martin and so on.
Strange to say, althongh f different
sizes they make the same sound.

The telegraph announces the grati-

fying fact that a verdict was ren
dered yesterday - in the Arlington
case, in behalf of General Lee, for
the whole of the property in fee.

Richmond has been delighted
with the presentation of the fine
play of Diplomacy," and the State- -

good authority says the acting was
very fine generally and particularly.

A strong Pennsylvania lobby is in
Washington asking for large appro-
priations for improving the Delaware
river. Of conrse they will succeed.
Delaware river is not in the South.
Philadelphia is a Northern city.
Selab? i

The Washington JPtst refers to
Fanny Davenport as an "alleged
beauty and indifferent actor."!. "Al
leged beauty" is good, an "indifferent
actor" is alas, true, and "pity tis, 'tis
true," for she has often been accused
otherwise.

'

Petersburg had a shooting diffi-

culty the other day. Mr. Robert A.
Orr' ehot Mr. W. G. Staubly. The
difficulty grew out of a card publish-
ed in the Post in which Orr was
charged with perjuring himself.
Both are under bonds to keep the
peace.

Senator Hill's speech on Southern
Claims was impromptu, the Wash-

ington Post says, and was provoked
by the taunting, sneering tone of
Mr. Hoar in his . reference to the
South. Hill took the true and safe
position. His speech is highly praised
North and South. . i

Judah P. Benjamin makes $150- ,-

000 annually by his practice in Lon
don. He could get' a Judgeship
that would pay $25,000. He says he
could easily secure a seat n the
House of Commons, but it involves
too much expense. He. spends his
summers in Paris. 4

The Tuesday's investigation of the
Teller committee at Charleston pre
sented some interesting points. It
showed that the colored line was
broken, and that the colored Demo
crats were numerous and aggressive.
Witnesses swore they were more vio
lent than the whites at the poll- s-

this and a great deal more of the
Bamesort.

In view of the back pension grab
law the Western and Southern mem-
bers of the House are. , in favor of re
storing the income tax. This will
cause New York to be lost! to the
Democrats, say members from that
state. In order to catch some votes
they lose the most important State.
Another example of the danger of
buncombe .legislation. The. Cabi
net is said to favor the restoration of
the income tax. I

, ..

Gov. Vance, in his letter of t resig
nation, addressed to the Legislature,
says he will leave the office jof Go
vernor on 5th February, and knns re
fers to his election as Senator:

"I find it Impossible adeauatelv to ex
press the thanks of which my heart is so
lull, for this last and createat Amrnnalnn nf
the confidence of my countrymen. To
nave inspired such a feeling fills me with
grateful pride, and to deserve it shall con-
stitute the sola aim nf th riminfnr VAura
pf my existence, and to which all that Iuave ana am shall be sacredly dedicated.
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i "o regret , o learn irom in Ra
leigh Observer that Col. W. L. Sau ri

ders, owiog I tr;theioondiUon; of his
health, has been compelled to retire
from journalism, and has-severe-

d his
connection With that paper. 'His fine
abilities ate well known and highly
appreciated. He is an able writer, a
most genial companion, and has, ren
dered, ma oh service to North Carolina.
He goes to the Warm Springs to seek
restoration to health, in which we sin
cerely trust he will not be disap-
pointed. He is at present confined
to his bed.

President MaoMahon has been
threatening to resign for a long time,
and beautiful Paris waked np on
Thursday's lovely morning and found
that it was an accomplished fact.
Paris can stand it, and France will
survive. We have not taken large
took in the Marshal-Presiden- t. He

was bull-heade- d and Boarbonish to a
fault. He was simply intraotible
would neither lead nor be lead. He

t

brought. the last trouble about by re-

fusing to allow the Republican ma
jority to control the army. The pros
pect is that he will be succeeded by
M. Grevy.

; The lovers of Robert Burns's in
imitable poetry held a grand Scotch
feast in New York the other night.
Among the noticeable features of the
occasion was "a big-bellie- d bottle,"
filled with twenty -- five-old Glenlivar,
an original letter in manuscript of
the great poet, the original manu
script of "Scots, wha' hae wi' Wal
lace bled," and an autograph letter
of the poet. Here is the letter ad
dressed to Mr. Miller:

Sir: I have at last fairly signed ray task
with Mr. Miller, and most commence op
erations at Whit Sunday. I am an entire
stranger in your country, and heaven
knows shall need advice enough. Will
you be so very good as to take a poor devil
of a sojourning Rhymester under your
care? I assure you l keep tne scripture in
my eye, for I f 'ask io faith, nothing waver-
ing." Old Kerin Shakespeare says to poor
King Lear that he wished to be in his ser-

vice, "because he bad that in his face he
could like to call master;" forgive me, sir,
when I say you ' have something in like
manner that I could wish to call friend.
I shall be at Brownhill for anything
I know on Thursday night; will you be
able to spare me an hour or two on Friday?
I want two men servants for the summer;
if you know of any please bespeak me them
or direct me to them. I would like one of
them a married man, as I can give him a
house and perhaps, for this summer, a
cow's grass, but I won't make a custom of
that any more than this season. If you did
not know me for a Scots poet, I dare say
you would suspect me for a Hibernian.

nibernta lam a nore every ouier grace,
For matchless intrepidity of face.

Foreive my freedom, and believe me to
be sincerely, sir, your very humble servant,

KOBT. tfUBHS.
Mauchline, 31 March, 1788.

In the Finance Committee the fol
lowing was the final vote on the to-

bacco tax:
'For iwentr cents. Ferrv. Bavard. Alli

son and Wallace; for sixteen cents, Voor
hP a.nd TTprnan: affalnat reduction. Mor
rill and Jones, of Nevada."

Senator . Voorhees reserved the
right to move for sixteen cents in the
Senate.

Rose Asleigh, of South Carolina, is
spoken of in some of our Southern
exchanges as a chaste and brilliant
writer. She has a story appearing in
some New York literary journal.

Brady, Assistant Postmaster Gen

eral, and. W. E.. Chandler are the
boys who gave the cipher dispatohes
to the Tribune. ,

TnE LEGISLATURE.

Raleigh Observer Report Condensed.

I SENATE.
Ralxigh.. Jan. 29. 1879.

w m

Mr. Henderson, from the Chamber
nf Commerce, the Produce Exohanffe.
and 101 merohants and mercantile
firms, of the city-- of Wilmington,
nravinir lur tue icucai ui wim
lege tax on merchandise, ; - ,

CALBNDAB.
H. B. 159J S.vB. 244, to amend

section 1, chapter 104, laws of 187-3-

74, in relation to tne seining ana
hootinc of mountain trout. Passed

its third reading and ordered to be

8. B. 267. Drescribine the mode for
. . .

the . qualihcation or attorneys, wno
have been licensed to practice law in
t.riA SIiaIa. Pflised its third reading.
ordered to be engrossed and sent to
the Mouse ot Representatives.

8. B. 240. concerninir the civil ac
tions for the recovery of debts, and
in practice ior ue purcuao ui iauus.
"Panned fina.1- - reading, ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the House pf
Representatives. ,

ft R. 219. amend section 27. Bat
tle's Revisal, This bill provides for.. . utne cnanging ui vuo moouugo oi iuo
nminfv" Commissioners. Passed final
reading, engrossed and sent to the
llOUSe Or tvepreBcumnYoo.

h k n. n. lilt, w Biuouu wubu- -

ter 2, Battle's Uevisar, ana cnapter
274. laws of 1876-77- 7, toas to aooiisn
the omoe ol state ueoiosisu . , ,

WILMINGTON,
i Mr. Alexander moved to have the

bill printed, and made the special or
der for Wednesday' next. Carried.

j ,. SPBCUX OEDBB.;" ; 1

The special order set apart for to
day, at 12 o'clock, was taken up, be-
ing 8. B. 159, to abolish the tax fees
of attorneys charged in bills of cost
1U CIVll BUllS. ' ; j f. f , . r.

;The bill was then put .upon its se
cond reading. Mr. Everett called
for the ayes and nays, and the bill
passed its second reading by a vote
or 3S to 8. . i. v ,..

! Mr. Robinson moved to suspend
the rules and put it on its fiual read-
ing. Carried. TheJill then passed
its final reading. ') ; ;.

, Mr. Williamson, the introducer,
moved to reconsider the vote by
Which the bill passed its final read
ing, and to lay it on the table.1 Car- -

riea.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

:By Mr. Armstrong, from citizens
of Pender county, asking the incor-
poration of Borgaw.

BILLS.
By Mr. Amis, to protect sheep and

raise money for the support of public
schools. Education.

By Mr.' Lindsay, to organize sub- -
agencies of the Agricultural Depart-
ment in the various counties. Agri-
culture, etc.

By the same, to protect the State's
interest in publio works. Railroads,
etc.

By Mr. Col well, an aot for relief of
citizens of New Hanover, Hertford
and Union counties by refunding the
fifty cents per ton on fertilizers. Ag
riculture, etc.

Under a suspension of the rules
the House adopted the resolution
asking of the Governor a copy of the
report of Col. W. F. Martin, on the
Albemarle & Chesapeake canal.

KKVISAL OP THE LAWS.
, The question of the appointment

of a code commission to revise the
laws of the State.

Mr. Atkinson offered an amend
ment that no moneys shall be drawn
out of the treasury for any work on
printing of anything under this aot,
until the next General Assembly
shall authorize the same. This was
adopted.

An amendment by Mr. Norment,
that unless lawyers and clerks of
courts purchase a copy in sixty days
after its publication their fees shall
cease, was aaoptea, amia muon
laughter.

;An amendment by Mr. York, that
the General Assembly shall elect,
then passed by a vote of 54 to 49.

The bill was then put upon its
third reading, as amended, and the
ayes and nays called,wheel it failed to

a 1; 3pass. . mouon loreconsiaer was ai
onoe made, and ordered to be put on
the Journal, so that the bill will come
up again w.

APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES.

The following committees were an
nounced :

On Federal Relations Messrs.
Carter, of Buncombe, Cobb, Rawley,
Clarke and Deans. -: ,

House Branch of Select Commit
tee on Justices of the Peaoe Messrs.
Lewis, Bryson, Covington, Carroll,
Moore, Blairsdell, Norment and
Waddell.

Spirits Turpentine.
Rev. Dr. T. E. Skinner Is in Ra-

leigh.
A military company has just

been organized at Beaufort. All the coast
towns now have companies.

Here are some recent sales of
Granville tobacco: $81, $48. $49, $50.75,
$50, $71.25, $56, $52, $50, $46, per hun-
dred pounds.

Dr. Henry J. Robards, aged 65,
a graduate of the University, taking first
honors, died at Williamsboro, Granville
county, recently. - - r-- -

; The Trustees ef the University
have raised Assistant Professor Carey V.
Grandy, of Oxford, to a full Professorship
of Natural Philosophy.

Concord Register: One night
last week the house of Mrs. Elizabeth Clar
ence was entered by a burglar and robbed
of all the beds and bed ' clothing of the
family. The thief is yet unknown

I A row occurred in Wilkes coun
itr' in Alf "Rdmnnrisrtn instant
KlUIUg JLkiJOjr icuuu nuu luuvuug
Church. The latter stabbed Edmundson
This we learn from tthe Charlotte Observer.

Graham Gleaner: The bear: it
is Baid, still continues to roam thejstreets at
night, seeking wnom no may aevour. ue
nort said his "majesty" has been shot i

few nights since, but instead, it chanced to
be a poor innocent aog.

Representative Cain's figures
show that in North Carolina there are 11- ,-

419 colored persons who cannot read,
against 53,868 whites similarly unfortunate;
and of colored people who cannot write,
280,606, while of whites there are 166,897.

S Newbern Nut Shell: One of
the gentlemen entered for the walking
match to come oft in this city m a lew
days, "tried his muscle" Sunday by walking
to Bachelor Creek and bacs, a total dis
tance of sixteen miles. We learn be ac-

complished the feat in eight hours.
. Raleigh News: The Georgia

Legislature last year reduced the Governors
salary to $3,000, and the salary of Superior
Court Judges to $2,000. .

- The first
issue of a weekly paper will make its ap-

pearance at Henderson, N. C, shortly. The
publishers are practical newspaper men.

Oxford Torchlight: Mr. Simon
Kittrell died in Henderson last Thursday,
near fifty-fi- ve years of age. He was a
man f many friends and good ; qualities.

The Oxford Female Academy, under
the management of Mrs. M. A. Stradley
and Miss Jordan, numbers about fifty
students. ;VThe other schools bve also
epesed well and flatteringly, ?ss4 ca-- .

Lambert on 'i2oonan: Here-
after we will have three weeks at the fall
term of our Superior Court; unless the, bu-
siness Is sooner , disposed of. The

To-Da- ya loilcaitoBB, "x: ,
' '' -- -.

For the : South AUantiC 'States, north,
east to southeast winds, slight rise in tem-
perature, partly cloudy weather, and areas
of rain by Friday.; nightie . the indica
tions for this section to-da- y, . .

Gen. : B. f Colaf on Hie Iilterary
Fnrptiei Sontnern Offleera

i i Abroad. f.
: General Colston is' still in the city, and
has been since bis, arrival ;kepmployed
in hand&haking and receiving the congrat-
ulations of friends; In this connection we
may say that his service in Egypt will en-

able him : to 'contribute much to a correct
knowledge of the people, official and una
official, among whom he served some years
in a military capacity, as well as tp the real
character of tbeir government, social
habits and customs of the people, and the
like . We are glad to know that it is his
purpose to undertake something of the
kind, and we shall look' with interest for
the announcement of his definite plans.

It is learned from the General that the
death list of 'Southerners abroad, with
whom he was associated, embraces the
well known names of Gen. Reynolds, Col.
Reynolds, Major Hunt, Major Campbell,
Major Paris, Major Lawson, Capt. Irguins
and Major Losche, who 'died at Suakin
about eight months ago. Col. Jennifer,
formerly of the Khedive service, died' in
Baltimore shortly after bis return to this
country, and Col. Rbett, of South Carolina,
another ex-Egyp- tian officer, died recently
in Paris.

The magistrate.
Bristow Broadhurst, colored, made his

appearance before Justice Gardner . yester-
day, charged with embezzlement. It ap-

pears that William Phillpot had unlimited
confidence in the fidelity of. Bristow, made
him his agent, gave him $10, and authorized
the accused to propose him for member-shi- p

in a secret order. The complainant
was, for a long time, anxiously awaiting to
be conducted through the mysteries of the
aforesaid order, but finally grew impatient
of delay and inquired into the why. He
then learned that the affectionate Bris.
had misapplied the funds, and therefore
the arrest. The delinquent

,
was required

to furnish a bond in $100 for. his appear-
ance at the next term of the Criminal
Court, failing in which he was spirited off
to jail.

Samivel Armstrong, whose arm was bo
strong as to carry off a lot of meal and meat
from a flat without the. owner's consent,
was gravely charged with larceny. He
was sent to the lock-up- , not being ablo to
find security in the sum of $50 for a future
visit to Judge Mearea.

And now comes Melvina Baker, who,
being a light weight champion and effemi-
nately masculine, assaulted a young man
in a mild manner. Weighing the offence
well, the dignity of the law was vindicated
by a simple application of costs. The dose,
however mild, was too strong, and she
went to jail

Henry Davis, assault and battery case,
was invited by Justice Howe to fork over
costs and retire, but he would not, or could
not, enter on specie payment, and retired
to the companionship of the trio who pre-

ceded him.
A warrant was taken out by a white fe-

male against Edmund Robinson,- - on account
of certain threats which the latter had
made of an audacious character. Jnstice
Millis tried the case and it was compro-
mised by defendant handing in the costs.

Tne Visit of Gran master Bhrlnc
nam.

Although each particular Odd Fellow
stoutly denies that he was worsted
by the thumbscrews applied at Orion
Lodge, on Wednesday night, by Grand
Master Ehringham,-- there is perfect unani-
mity among them as to one thing. It is
unanimously agreed that the visit was in
all respects a pleasant affair. The Grand
Master not only found the Lodges of the
city Cape Fear and Orionin admirable
condition, but testified to the growth and
strength of the Order throughout the State.
We are gratified to hear his news, because
Odd Fellowship seems to be well described
by its name when we remember that the
vast good it achieves is done by stealth, not
in a noisy way and with great parade.

Tbermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from' the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city :

Atlanta.... .64 Key West,......, 73
Augusta ....66 Mobile. ....72
Charleston, 56 Montgomery .... .72
Charlotte........ 52 New Orleans, . .'. .70
Corsicana, 72 PuntaRassa,.....69
Galveston........67 Savannah,... . . . . .60
Havana 77 St. Maries,... v...71
Indianola, 72 Wilmington,. i.. 54
Jacksonville,. . . . .61

Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman
This distinguished minister, the Assistant

Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of North
Carolina, is in the city and is the guest of
Col. Jno. Wilder Atkinson. His visit is
highly appreciated by these who know
him, and we do net doubt that he will find
the old7faahioned North Carolina wel-

comes quite as pleasant and cordial as the
many with which he was met on his late
visit to Europe.

Anettaerndden Deatn.
special coroner a., ii. .Leslie held an

inquest, yesterday morning, over the body
of Washington Tucker," colored, who-die- d

suddenly, in Brooklyn, last Wednesday
night. The investigation was thorough,
and the inquiry , resulted in a 3 verdict that
the deceased came to his death from natu-
ral causes, the supposition being that heart
disease caused it.' V . .

'' 1 ' ' ' '

prisoners confined in our jail made a pre
concerted and well directed effort to break
out last Sunday night. The colored
Presbyterians of this 'town. are building a
church: The spring term of our Su-
perior Court, with his Honor, A. A. McKoy,

fresiding, will convene in this town on the
7th of March. As usual, the State dock

et will be larger There are already twelve
prisoners in jail, and many more on bail.

We learn that Mr. John Pope was
fired upon last Saturday night near the ra
vine Just this side of the Metnoaist church.
The would-b- e assassin first halted Mr.
Pope and afterwards fired. ? a: - W hile
our legislators are inauirinz into the differ
ent State institutions about Raleigh in the
Interest of "retrenchment and reform,"
they should try to find out how the Depart-
ment of Agriculture got away with $27- .-

127 50 during the fiscal year ending Sept.
80, 1878, as we learn from the State Au
ditor's Keport, before us as we write. ,

! Charlotte Observer'. The mean
est man has been found again. He dug
out the foundation of the new Methodist
Church at Mount Pleasant, in Cabarrus
county, and got the treasure deposited un-

der the corner stone. No arrests.
Commercial and other travellers are still
howling about the three;hours' delay at
Raleigh. . It is. undoubtedly a great incon-
venience. The total number of con-
victs received since the opening of the pen-
itentiary, January 6th, 1870, is 2,880; the
largest number in any one year was 548, in
1876; the smallest in 1871, Total num-
ber of convicts on the railroads November
1st, 1878, 1,204, 949 of whom are colored.
Received during the year ending November.- .iota Ann oarr '.. ;ii;tn..tnXB., XW w, "Otl OVI UL nuvui o lllltCiaiG,
423 are natives of North Carolina, 439 co--
lored, 2 white women and 54 white men.

The canvass for the new city direetory
is progressing very rapidly. - : It is re
ported here that the citizens or itaieign
will give Gov. Vance an elegant reception
before he leaves for Washington City.
Several young men, one from this city and
several from the vicinity, left last night for
Texas. This is the first movement of this
kind which has taken place in several weeks.

Calvary Mission church was filled
again last evening to its utmost capacity.
The interest, in the meetings is evidently
on the Increase. Quite a number responded
attain to the call for penitents. A telegram
received yesterday announced that Mrs.
Louisa Painter, of Iowa, would arrive in
the city this, morning to assist Mrs. Moon
ia her meeting. She is represented as a
revivalist of ereat power. From the
number of letters which have been received
by Mr. Dumont, and from the general
tenor of the newspaper reports on the sub
ject, it is believed that, the county conven-
tions of Northern settlers in the several
counties of the States of the South, to be
held n the 15th of February, will generally
be well attended. These are lor the pur-
pose of appointing delegates to State con
ventions, these in turn to appoint 8tate
delegates to attend a general convention to
be held in Charlotte on the 4th of July
next; for purposes similar to those which
brought about the recent convention in tms
city. ,.

TSE GITT.
nBW iDVEBTIlElSBNTK,

Cbonlt & Mobbts Auction.
J. W. Gordon & Bbo Insurance.
J. B. Wobth Batter, apples, &c.
O. G. Pabsley Wood of all kinds.
Murson Will put money in your pockets
Annual Meeting Stockholders Bank of

New Hanover.

Local Doia.
Coroner Hewlett is better.

; Yesterday was a genuine speci-

men of a spring day.

Up on the ways again, the
barque Concordia, - Messrs. Cassidey &

Ross have chained her good this time.

Col. F. W. Kerchner is named
as one of the honorary managers of the
ball to be given in honor of Gov. Jarvis.

Burr's Oceanioon was on exhi-

bition at Statetville last Thursday and Fri-

day night This art-wo- rk of a Wilming-tohi-an

is worth seeing.

The funeral of Capt. James S.
Knight will take place from St. John's
Church this morning at 10 o'clock, instead
of this afternoon at 4, as published yester-

day. '

The familiar face of Capt.
Partelow, of the British brig Eleanor, was
seen on our streets last evening. He made
the trip from Guyamas, P. R , in seven
days.

' Remember the lecture to-nig- ht

on "Genius and Talent," by Col. McRae.
We promise those who attend an intellect-
ual treat of the most; savory kind fresh,
vigorous, eloquent and instructive.

Sheriff A. H. Paddison, of Pen-

der, has settled the taxes due by his county
to the State. He paid in for pablic taxes
$1;846 62 and special taxes to the amount
of $1,678 33 in all $3,522 95. Well done.

Mr. J. A. Buchanan, of this
city, has enriched the State Treasury to the
extent of $500, as the agent of Geo. W.
Williams & Co., of Charleston, S. C, for
the privilege of selling the "Carolina Fer-

tilizer." f

The merchants' tax on pur-

chases, we are informed, comes in slowly,
although advertised as due some! time
since. : These semi-ann- ual payments may
bet ronblesome, buj.like the debt of death,
must be adjusted.

In consequence of the lecture of
Col. McRae to-nig- ht, the Lodge of In-

struction of the Masonic fraternity has
been postponed until next week. This ac
tion is highly complimentary to the gentle
man who is to lecture. -

We 'make acknowledgment to
Mr. Sherwood Haywood, one of the mana
gers, for an Invitation to attend the Grand
Dress Ball, complimentary to Gov. Thos.
J. Jarvis, which takes place at Tucker
Hall, Raleigh, on the 5th of February, .

. . The Adah Richmond Opera
Bouffe Troupe will, present "Girofle-Gi- -

rofla". on - Monday night next, and "La
Grand Duchesse" Tuesday evening. :

. Box
sheet ;for sale of seats' to first performance
will be open at Heinsberger's ow

" 'morning."' -

Tbe Hamlet connection.
la spite of the weakness of the flesh

where it was least expected, a manly voice
in behalf of Wilmington is heard at Ra-
leigh, The.. iTetps of that city, in its issue
yesterday morning, proclaims that our pro-
test

1

against the Hamlet (or Sanford) con-
nection is reasonable. It say s :

: i

3 ?"The General-- 1 Assembly are earnestly
petitioned by the press and people of the
chief city of North Carolina to refuse the
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line permission to
extend that road to Charlotte. .

. "They say and say truly that such per-
mission once granted will be used to ' es-
tablish a trade channel in every phase of
its make-u- p inimical to their most vital inn
terests. Their city is just now developing
an important commerce with : Europe a
commerce having foijits chief support the
freights of the Carolina Central Railroads
The building, in great part, of --this high-
way is the principal return by the State to
the --.Cape Fear people for their uniform
libertlityof half a century towards all
other sections. - .

"It seems but plain justice to protect
them in the exclusive and unchallenged
enjoyment of this. Neither native nor
alien Ahabs should be flattered with a
gleam of hope that the vineyard of our
generous Naboth can be coveted with suc-
cess. ' "',

VThat Norfolk would get much trade at
the eXDense of Wilmington. If this charter
is granted, will-hardl- be denied, and we. ... .O A A ' 1 1 tmb uubutihu ui oujr suvamsges, waica are
likely to follow the grant, that would serve
as a Bet-o- ff, to this certain loss."

Opera House Next Monday NIsnt.
Of the appearance of the Adah Rich

mond Opera Bouffe Troupe, in Macon, Ga.,
recently, the 1 elegraph says:

"The Dresentalion was trnlv refined anil
artistic, and may be set down as the most
elegant which has been presented this sea-
son, all things considered.

"We must confess to an ftirrrefthlA anr--
prise in the company, and can cord ial ly
tuuinienu u everywnere. x ne opera pre-
sented last evening is Lecoq's masterpiece,
Girefle-Girof- la. and WfUtfrivnn with n strnner
cast. The scene is laid in Spam and the
pioi aot lmncaie out interesting. Uolcro,
a opanian uou, nas two aangnters; Gu:oUe
and GiroflaL Who are so mnch alike that to
distinguish

.
them a different colored ribbon

-
ia worn oy eacn. ,

vihey are affianced to two suitors,
neither Of Whom has seen hin infpnflofl
bride. Pirates capture the fairGiroIa on
her wedding day. Her intended lord, an
irrascible Moor, arrives to claim bis absent
bride, threatening ruin to the Don if she
be not immediately brought forward. To
relieve the situation Girofle, who had just
been married to her lover, is married to
the Moor, j The ensuing complications
make up the remainder of the opera uutil,
the pirates being overtaken, the stolen
Girofla is surrendered to the care of her eg'pectant lord, and the curtain falls on a
happy household. . The double role of the
twin sisters was assumed by Miss Adah
Richmond. She is an artist who has risen
steadily ia her profession and now shines
forth an acknowledged star in the firma-
ment of opera bouffe. Her style is very
attractive, full of that piquancy and vi-
vacity so inseparable from the success of
this style of opera, and her vocalism excel-
lent. Miss Richmond was honored with an
encore on the drinking song, which was
rendered with a sparkle, dash and beauty
which made it the gem of the perfor-
mance."

Tne Penitentiary xne New Hanover
Bepresentatlon.

This county, while its people are not par-
ticularly immoral, is well represented in
the State prison. The "roll of honor" Of

that institution Bhows that New Hanover,
ranks as one of . the five counties which
sent the largest delegations. The count of
noses runneth thus . Wake 27, New Han-
over 23, Edgecombe 21, Rowan 24, Wilson
23. Seven are sentenced for life, three for
20 years, and five for 19. The result in the
whole State, for larceny 367 are sentenced,
46 for larceny and receiving stolen goods,
18 for manslaughter, 6 for murder, and 9
for assault with intent to rape. Our
county is third best in the list for num-
bers. f '

marriage.
E.E. Burruss, Esq., President of the

First National Bank, and Miss Lizzie Nor-

throp, were united in marriage by the Rev.
Dr. J. R. Wilson, at the residence of Capt.
W. A. Camming, last evening. The couple
left on the northern train for an extended
bridal tour. ..

XJnmallaMe Letters,
, Thef olio wing are the unmailable letters
remaining 'in the city postofflce:

Southwell's Combination Store, Eleventh
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, Pa.;
one buff envelope, no address; one pack-
age brown: sugar.

B1VKK AND AEAHINB MTU MS.

The German barque Hienrich Ho-tertu- i,

Leppien, arrived at Trieste on the
28th inst.

The schooner referred to yesterday as
being outside the bar and in tow of the
Revenue Cutter Cravrford, was the Endkott.
She had lost her main and mizzenmast.
Destination, Charleston.

The British barque Hibernian, Kil--
gallen, from Wilmington for Antwerp, was
at Fayal on the 11th, leaky. She had jet-

tisoned 300 barrels of rosin. The vessel
was cleared from this port on the 13th of
December: by Spruct & Son, and took out
2,660 barrels of rosin.

Quarterly Meetings First Round for
tne Wilmington District.

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb. 1--2.
j Whitevijle, at Whiteville, February 8--9.

f Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord, February 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22-2- 3.

Wilmington; at Front Street, March 1-- 2.

Topsail, at Union, March 8-- 9. ;

Onslow; at Tabernacle. March 15-1- 6.

EST The District Stewards will please
meet at the Parsonage of Front St. Church.
in Wilmington, February 25th, 1879, at 10
o'clock A.. M.; A full attendance is de
sired- - . . , . L. 8. Bubkhkad, P. E.

The faneral of JAMES a KNIGHT-wif- t tak
place irom St. John's Church, tkla morning, at 10
O'docki Instead of at 4 o'clock, In the afternoon, as
prevtoaaly announced. Friends and 'rtaniyt
of the family are respectfully bvvttei to attend, i

and Beaatiner of the hair the world has ever wo- -
pciiuriuo wuu otaer omj claim ior tbeir

FOR TTPWATa n Tnremr vt . tj ,
Wminv'll Kmwmni ann. h u j ,u, wauf- - ua nw IRW lurchildren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves

I M AM Trt wmnla,KH .U.I -wuv, .osiu.rei tue uuweis. Cures DISISTIErand DiARRHf., whether arising irom teething orother causes.- - An nid &mi nair.i a- - 6o,
CXNTS A BOTTIJB.

FINB RN8LTSH OTTWR Th..t .
.en4f ?vlted t&e advertisement of MessraTj.

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are madetoorderiaccprding to speciflcaUons and measure.
fF5Isbd! , thns ensuring the right crook,length of stock Ac. .

THK RA'PTT.TS Ta Piaroa nimnram. n....- MAJAA1 j MJBt A w rv ry U YV AXvTKB and all the organs through which we draw thebreath at life. Which ahatl .nnnn.
soothe, and heal the irritated lungs and throat with

a uunax ur uuKHtluuiro AND TAB, andthe rapid cure of Cough, Cold or Influenza, is abso-
lutely certain.

Pike's Toothache Drona rnre fnnfliaoh ln' " " vuvminute.

Jive in I We can desire no better when in perfect
""""""i wwu uu iae maiomyoi peoplefeel like giving up disheartened, when there is no
uvcwuua ior mis leeung. as every suaerer can easily
obtain satisfactory proof that Green's August Flow- -

iS. w innu aisease as wnen
horn Three doses of August Flower will prove itswonderful effect. -

GOOD CHBBK FOB CONSTJMPTIVKS. Thereis a form nf Pnr anm nH rn whfoh
ted by the old fashioned name of "decline." It is
.ixw uinuni buuiuko M BOBS pans Or ID6 BOUtDetnStates, claiming more victims thanevery year aremnt flvv hv th. mnof tjiwif.1. r.i.K . . . .- ' r --j iuimiq f iBiwuivuB ui yellow fever. The malady arises from the inability of
nourishing ingredients of the food that is eaten.ttamaveju-- n m th mo1..l r.sn.aA i.x.- i w jfivjwowu. wuu re-
markable unanimity, agreed that Cod Liver Oil con- -
wutou wo uiwBk cuHcenimia ana easily aosorbedelements of nutrition. If the nauseous taste andflmnll nf tha nil pnnl1 lui amtiAA .

uonably be the most sovereign remedy that ever
shed a healing blessing on the human race. Andthese repulsive properties are successfully removednv thA nninn nf tium fwn T TWO ATr .u- -
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIMB AND SODA in
pw-x-A-- juauusiur. une comoinauon Is a most
genial to the stomach, aad acting directly as a pow- -
erfnl yet gentle tonic of the braui and nervous sys- -,tviu. J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction.
NO. 1 COOKING STOVB,

9 Cssks PRIMB HAMS,"
CROnKRTfV TIM W1VB

At our Sales Booms This Day (Friday), at 10 A. M.

jan81-l- t - AucUoneers.

Annual Meeting.
'J'HB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STCLCK- -

holders of the BANK OF NEW HANOVER will

S,?!,. Banking House, in this city, on
THURSDAY, February 13, at 11 o'clock, A. M .

jau oi urn o. !! wallacb. Cashier.

Now
TffE WILL PUT MONEY

IN YOUE POCKET, IF YOU

. BUY CLOTHING OF US.
Jan 31 It MUNSON.

Wood of All Kinds.
WB ABB SELLING TO CASH BUYERS AT

Reduced Prices.

Thnsfi wnnHnir tn hnv in nniflh ... i- -1r. ""j miiinuuv; LOU JilJ in DUU- -
ply from our wharf as cheap as it can be had any-
where. O. G. PABHtiBY. Jr..jan 81 tf Cor. Orange & 8. Water Streets.

La Caisse" Generate,
OR

The French Insurance Corporation
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

Geld Assets, over $5,000,COO.

United; States Branch Office. Western Union
Building, New York.

JNO. W. GORDON & URO ,
Agents,

jan ai tf 24 North Water Street.

BUTTER, APPLES and POTATOES.

250 LbB Fre8h EOLL BUTTBR

25 BW" BALDWIN APPLES,
:

QQ Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

25Q Lb BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Dozen BEEF TONGUES,

g Boxes ORANGES,

Boxes LEMONS, &c , &c ,

For sale low for cash by

J. B. WORTH,
jan 31 tf 34 and 85 North Water st;

Lecture by Ool. D. K. McRae,
LFOR BENEF1TSOF THE

Wllminffton library Association.

COL. McRAE WILL DELIVER HIS
Lecture on "GENIUS 4XD TALENT,"

under the auspices of the Library Association the
OPERA HOUSE, on

FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 31st.

Tickets, J5 cents each, will be sold at the Book
and Drug Stores; also by members of tne Commit-
tee of Arrangements. No reserved seats except
private boxes, which can be secured at Heinsber-
ger's Book Store. janS8 4t

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor- -
uig Bujr.vt iub crews or ine isntisBBarauentines "NANCY HOLT" and
"RUTH TOPPING." as no bills con
tracted by them will be paid by the

Masters or Consignees. ALEX. SPBUNT A SON,janSOSt Consignees.

Notice.
The Consignees of the Spanish Bark

AUGU8TINA" will please take no-I-ce
m $2-t- 3 that she will be read v to receive

9 Cargo - MORNING,
aauary vibv, law.jan 80 tt JUAN OCERIN, Captain.

DISSOLUTION. The firm OfJ. FERNBERGER
business in the Ciiy of Wil-

mington, composed of Julius Fernberger, Solomon
Bear, Samuel Bear and Marcos- - Bear, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Persons having claims
against the late firm will present them to Julius
Fernberger for payment, and'Julias Fernberger is ,

authorized to collect all debts dne the late firm.
JULIUS FERNBERGER, SAMUEL BEAR,
SOLOMON BEAR, MARCUS BKAR.
January 81, 1879. :

rrHK BUSINESS CONDUCTED BY THE LATE
X Firm will be continued by me, at the old
stand, mall its branches, and my friends nd old
customers are cordially Invited to bestow on me the .

same liberal patronage extended to the past.
JULIUS FERNBERGER.

jan31oaw8w . tt . .

Hew Crop Cuba.
HhdaNew Crop CUBA MOLASSES, .

" 1

JQQ
v." For sale by . ; . ",.:, i.

. JaaSS tf KBRCflNKR 4 CALDER BRGS


